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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

iouth Main

Fresh Home-Mad- e

every day. If you want n good homc-mnd- o

OVSTERS - IN -
Best accommodations and cosiest Indies' parlors

notice.

ICE CREAM IN
constantly on hand. All orders promptly
balls, theatre parties and sociables.

to YOU WANT A GOOD

Best

We are tlio solo agents for tlio celebrated "Laura" licator, made, by the Buckwaltcr Stove
Works, IJoycrstord. You can buy tins neater irom us irom ?i 10 ?o icssiiiunauywiioro
clso in this town. Tlio square heater "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Ringgold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves,
"Art Canopy" and Sun Canopy" besides
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North ISlaln Street.r

Clntlies nf all deserintion neatly done up in

OR

maKos, kinds

manner.

and

Sign
Penna,

amillcs superior neatness in
work better other in city.

CLOSING
8oo Children's Suits at

Pair Pants.
250 300.

line
ctfir.1.- - suits.

BOOTS, SHOES
Now your time. At the

F
23 South

Prop.

just papers
stock

great vear's which Come

J.

We

Fancy or

rpo-fir-d Tea. occupy a

good

Make, Lowest

Bread Cakes
loaf of brend or n cake givo us a

ALL - STYLES.
In town. Families supplied at short

ALL FLAVORS
nttended to. Special to

Caterer and Confectioner,
Cor. Jardin Oak Streets.

STOVE HEATER ?

such as tho "Apollo" range; New Lresta,"
other Also all of Tinware

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

first-clas- s I refer to scores of

SALE
from 65 cents upwards.

Also

and RUBBERS

Street,
Shenandoah, Pa

Houso, Decorative Painting.
221 West Centre Street, Shenandoah,

in this town as to my caro in washing and doing clothing,

I do my and quicker than any laundry tho

CHARLES L.EE, Manager.

OUT
;oo Men's

E.

and

Children's Overcoats at 5?i.oo ana 1.25, worm
A big of Men's Overcoats marked down to half prices,

n liirr nf in pn ' n nH hnvs' Big bargains in

is

ORIGINAL BARGAIN
Main

SUPOWITZ,

Wo have received a fino lino of tho most boautiful and artistic in tlio
market, which wo will sell at vory reasonable Wo have also in a

deal of last patterns wo aro selling at a sacrifice. and
see our line of goods. Wo havo tlio most beautiful and artistio papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

P. No.

Man,

dition
This
effect

Teas.
not
of

those
of

Our Java,

Tn to we

flavor, are

Prices.

and
call.

attention

can
up

ART WALL PAPER Store.
prices.

GARDEN,

COFFEE
supplied with reasoning dis

powers, may improve his con
by the exercise of faculties

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees

A good of Coffee depends

only on the the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting

preparation are very important factors

confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

grades that are noted for

sold at popular prices

O -
AMr.ii oMtA hv romnetent ludires. and a trial order will
LUltlUllJ j x -

convince you that we can please the most customers.

We offer nothing but

color and and they

given

and

and
cerning

these

and

cup
making but

and

feel

cup

quality,

fastidious

KBITER'S.

The National Alliance's Address to the
Friends of Liberty.

in

HEED OF FUNDS FOR THE WORK. is

Provincialism Cast Aside and the National
Demand of Ireland Again In the As-

cendantComplete Independence
by the Law of Nations.

New York,Oc. 7, Tho nntlonnl officers
and oxecutlvo committeo of tho Irish Na-

tional Alliance issue tho following nppoal
to nil friends of Irish independence :

Tho convention which recently organized
ot Chlcngo tho Irish National Alliance has
pluml Its guldnnco and government in the
lunula of tho undersigned for tho onsuing
two years. Tho purposa of tho nllionco
has already been sufficiently proclaimed
to obtain tho complete Independence of
Irelnnil hy any means consistent with tho
laws of nations. Organizations, llko gov-

ernments, hnvo to depend on their revenue
for tho successful accomplishment of tholr
duties. Tho 'sinows of war' for both nro
absolutely necossary, both for organiza-
tion mid propaganda.

England, tho nrch onemy of Ireland, has
at hor disposal lmmonso resources the ac-

cumulations of centuries of conquest and
piracy. Sho has it in hor power to control or
mould public opinion in hor own interests.
Even in frco America she possesses this
power to an astonishing oxtont. Hor side of

.tho Irish question has filled tho American
mind for a quarter of a century over sinco
Ireland's friends at homo and abroad com-
mitted tho costly fault of trusting to par
liamentary agitation to aohlovo tho liberty
of their motherland.

Now, how-aver- a totally different policy
has been Inaugurated. Tho nbsolu to claim
of Ireland to a distinct national lno has
been placed before tho world by tho unnn-lmou- s

voice of tho recent Irish national
convention hold In Chicago. Provincial
ism has been oast aside, and tho national
demand of Irclnnd, which slumbered but
did not dlo, Is again In tho ascendant. Wo
are determined that It shall so remain, and
that no offort of ours, no sacrifice on our
part, will bo left untried or unperformed
until victory crowns our sacred cause.

Wo anneal, thereforo, to all menus ot
tho Independence of Iroland to aid us in
this good work by placing at our disposal
tho means requisite for its accomplish
ment. You nro asked to subscribe In ac-

cordance with your moans, and to forward
your subscriptions as speedily as posslblo
to tho treasurer of tho Irish JNatlonnl Al-

liance, Hon. P. V. Fitzpatrlok, 151 Twenty-sec-

ond street, Chicago.
Plans of organization uro being prepared,

uud will bo ls3ucd in a fow days.

Our Warships lu China.
Washington, Oct. 7. Among tho nnvnl

movements reported to tho navy depart-
ment yesterday woro the urrlvnl of tho
Monocnoy ut Shanghai and tho departure
of tho Mnchals from Hankow fur Shang-
hai and tho treaty ports. It Is assumed to
bo a doslro of tho admiral commanding
tho Asiatic station to huvo them In south-
ern China, whero thoy may bo readily
available In the ovont of trouble such U3

has been oxpcrieneod during the past sum-
mer in tho looting and burning of mis-
sionary property. Both tho Mnchias and
tho Monocncy aro of light draft, and adap-
ted for navigating to somo extent tho
Chlnoso rivers.

Cuba to Ask Keoognltlon.
Boston, Oot. 7. In view of tho rocent

announcement of tho organization of a
provincial government In Cuba The Stand-
ard has secured an iutorvlow with Mr. J.
V. Fucntes, president of tho Cuban club,
of Boston. Mr. Fucntes said: "Tlio revo-
lutionists havo formed a government, nnd
aro now perfecting it boforo sending out
agents to tho various countries to scouro
recognition. The first country that wo
shall apply to is tho United States. Wo
caro more for recognition from this coun-
try than any other. Lot tho United States
recognlzo us, and lu a month things in
Cuba will undergo a change that will sur-
prise the world."

Ambassador Fatornntre Hack Again
New YoitK, Oct. 7. M. Patornotro, tho

French nmbnssndor, arrived on La Tour-nln- o

Saturday after two months spent In
Franco. Whon asked regarding tho state-
ment that United Statos ofllclnls wero un-

able to got from tho French government n
copy of tho mluutos of tho Wuller trial In
Madagascar ho repllod: "I understood
that a copy of tho findings of tho court had
been forwarded to United Statos Ambas-
sador Eustis somo time ago." M. Pator-notr- o

said that no doubt tho mattor would
be amicably adjusted, nnd declared that
tho fact that "Waller was a colored man.
did not ut nil projudloo his case.

Ilelil Up by a Lone Horseman.
Piiosnix, Ariz., Oct. 7. Tho stage from

Floronco was hold up by n lone Mexican
horsoman at tho crossing of Dry Lake,
eight miles west of Casn Grando station,
on tho Southorn Pacific railroad. Through
the bravery of A. J. Doran, presldout of
the territorial logislntlvo council, tho only
passenger, tho highwayman wna nil but
captured: Tho ryjiber wits kicking around
tho mall mattor, Nation Doran jumped upon
him, grasping tho pistol barrel just its the
weapon wus discharged. Tho stngo drivor
started to Dornn's nsslstnnco, but tho rob-bo- r

toro loose from Doran, nnd, mounting
a horse, rode rapidly away.

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tiu- a euros it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

JSvcrytlilng Itomly.
Tho finishing touches to tho now building

of the Phomix Hose Company are being ap
plied, and everything will bo in roadinoss for
tho reception of the oonjpany's guests
WcdiHjfcday ovening,

Don't You Smell the Hops?
Columbia beer Is mado of pure hops and

malt thoroughly browed. Everybody knows
that pure hops and malt beer is wholosomo

H li! R H Ij )d
SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah.

STORE,

Garden's

THE CONTROLLERSHIP.

Mr. Hrvrrn Making Arrangements to Qual-
ify Under Ills New Appointment.

County Controller It. 11. Sovoru, who again
assumes the title by reason of appointment
mado by Governor Hastings, as announced

Satnrday's Hkiiald, returned from g

Saturday evening. Controller Severn
roticent as to hU program and admits

nothing further than tlrnt ho will qualify
undor tlio appointment and formally makoa
request of tho County Commissioners that
office 1)0 provided for him in the Court House
in accordance with tlio law.

It seems to be accepted in all circles that
tho Commissioners will not accede to tho re-

quest, but claim that the law under which
the appointment has been made is uncon-

stitutional. It is also belloved that tho
matter.'will rest without further action, after
Controller Severn qualifies and the demand
is madp, until the Luzerne county court
render a decision in a case now pendiug
before it in which tho same point is raised.

Tlio Controller is now preparing his bond,
which is in the sum of 20,000, instead of
$50,000. as required by tho old law. It will
bo filed when tho commission arrives, which
is expected or Wednesday.

Tho Controller has mado no intimation in

reference to the ma'ttor, but it seems quite
certain that Frank C. Iteeso, of town, will bo
appointed Deputy Controller and that no
clerks will ho named until the Controller is
fully installed in oilice. When Mr. Sovern
held llfo ollico undor tho law that was subse-

quently declared unconstitutional Mr. Iicese
was his chief clerk. Mr. Iteeso is at present
employed as secretary and assistant suporin-tend'S- it

by the Citizons Water and Gas Com-

pany, of town.
Tho Appointment made on Saturday lias In

no way turned tho course of Mr. Severn's
privatt) allairs. Ho still holds his poailiou
under the coal company at Audenricd and
spent y at his desk in tho oilice there.

Watson IIiiiiko I'rco Lunch.
Scalloped oysters
Hot soup lunch morning.

Winding Up Connections.
Gallagher Lamb, tho firm iiaviu tho

water connections under contract, aro now
engagQd in making connections at places that
were skipped during tho early part of the
work on account of owners of properties
having been alwont and unable to givo con
sont to the change. Owners who refused to
allow tho coiiueetioiis to bo mado when tho
superintendent mado his solicitations must
now havo tho work done at the host terms
thoycan make on privato contract, as tlio
timoiixod by the ordinanco for tho owners
to'mitke npplUtloi for connection expired
on tho 1st inst.

Get your hats and winter undorwear at
.Max Lovit's, 15 East Centro street. 3t

Water Supply Increasing.
Tho supply of water at tho Bmndonvillo

reservoir of tho public water works is gradu
ally increasing. Many of tho springs havo
been refreshed and it is said rain for about
two days will put the sources in good shape.
Tlio water raised eighteen inchos in tlio resor-

voir betweon oight o'clock last ovening and
two o'clock this morning, while tho pumps
were shut down for tlio night.

Get one of thofco pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, ut C. D. Fricko's
carpet store.' Now lot just in.

Tho Niagara Kxvurslon.
Notwithstanding tlio greatly reduced rate

but few people patronized tlio Lohigh Valley
railroad excursion to Niagara Falls
Among tho town pcoplo who went wore Mr.

and Mrs. John A. ltcilly. Poor Director Dorr
and wife, Miss M. A. Itcilly, Mrs. M. M,

Iturke. Mrs. Edward Iirennan, Edward
Everett and Elmer Opp.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

Bhados at C. D. Fricko's carpet storo.

Dou't Ho In a Hurry.
William Neiswentor, tho n horse

dealer, will loavo for tho Wost
and will return in tho early part of next
week witli a carload of Wostorn horses,
which he claims will surpass all others ever
put on tho market. All persons in need of
good horses should await tills opportunity.

Our storo saves you tlio middleman's profi

and it's tho only store that does.

It Factory Shoe Stork.

A Congregation Hejolces,
Tho congregation of All Saints' Protestant

Episcopal church is in a jubilant frame of

mind over tho fact that Itev. Van Fosson,

the new rector, occupied the pulpit of the
church for tho first tlmo last night and took
occasion to call for .special prayors for rain,
which wrt answered this morniiiK- -

Schcilly House.
Oyster and olam toun
Oysters in overy style.
Little nok clams.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Fish cukes.

Onlcm-- Hlecteil.
The annual election of olllcors of tho

Kohclos Israel congregation took place yes-

terday and resulted as follows : President,
Levi Rofowich ; vico president, Max Supowitz;
secrotary, David Lovino; treasurer, Wolf
Levluo ; trustees, II. Rublnsky, H. Sell", Mas
Itabinowitz and I. Iiuterstein.

I I.ovo My Wll'o
Mueh bettor since sho saves so much money
by buying tho shoes for tlio family at tho
Faotqky Shoe Stoue. How about all tho
other' wives 1 You also hotter try It. 10--

s "Wants Si5,000 fur Damage.
Sull has been brought against the Sehuyl

kill Traction Company by Arthur Oster for
S5.000 datmiKa. Ho wus run over by an
electric carat Locust Dale.

Creunj of tomato soup at Brain's
free.

The New Telephone Company Is Getting

Down to Work.

ALL RIGHTS OF WAY SECURED!

Construction of Its Lines Will Begin In
the Near Future What Is Expected

of the Latest Electrical
Project.

There is overy indication that before the
winter is well advanced tho new telephone
company, of which tbero has been so much
talk for months past, will havo assumed a
definite and practical shape. The company
has now secured rights of way for its polos
and wires in all tho towns of this county
which it is proposed to operate tlio system
and will begin at once to make arrangements
for constructing its lines.

The inauguration of tho system will be one
of great importance. If the company ad
horos to its prospectus tho telephone service
will bo completely revolutionized and tlio
peoplo will rcceivo n service for at least one'
third cheaper than tlio rates charged by the
comji iny that now controls tho field. Of coun--
tho first thing expected upon tlio completion
of tlie now system is a war of rates and In
ducement of service. Tlio old company has
already made a step lu advance by inaugu
rating an service. While this is
an excellent move and meets with tho
frequently oxpressed wish of tho patrons,
still It does not oxtond far enough to oast a
shadow upon the new project. Cheaper rates
are in demand in all quarters and if they can
bo had with the same quantity and quality of
servico tlio people will get them. Thus far
the old company has not ollicially intimated
that it will compete with tlio company that
ins now perfected its rights of way, but the
nauguratlon of tho night servico is looked

upon as an indication that any Improvement
or niuiiccmeiit mat tlio new company may
advance will be met.

Another project that promises to assume
definite shape during tho coming winter is
that of the Citizens' Light, Heat and Power
Company of Malianoy Township. This i

tlio company that mado application for rights
of way at the last meeting of the Borough
Council, and the application is in tlio hands
of a committee of that body. Tho names of
the incorporators or Board of Diiectors of the
company havo not been mado public. Thus
far Justice M. J. Lawlor is tlio only one who
has become publicly identified with the
project, but it is said that it
lucked by a number of substantial and
inlliieiitial people. It is hinted that
in time the company will revolutionize
the system of light, heat and power not only
in this town, but throughout the valley, the
charter of tho company giving it privilege to
operate wherever local powers may be oV
tained in any part of tho territory from
Malianoy City to Ashland. The company
will distribute electric power for all purposes
and intimates that it will furnish a system
of electric illumination much better and
cheaper than any now in use. It will also
supply oloctric powor for all purposes, both
to corporations and individuals, and promises
in timo to furnish powor for heat. Justice
Lawlor says tho scientists havo not perfected
the distribution of heat by electricity, but
will do so in tho very near future and his
company will bo in a position to adopt it as
boon as practicable.

Current events lead to tho conclusion that
this borough will bo ono of tho towns of tho
state to keep abreast with tho march of im
provements held out in tlio electrical field,
nnd at no distant date one of tlio groat
problems for the authorities to handle will bo
tho proper arrangement and distribution of
the great number of poles aud wires which
the operation of the various systems will
require.

At Ilreeu's Cnlo.
Cream of tomato soup frco lunch
Port Norris prime oysters.
Ucof steak, lamb and vottl chops.
Pig'B feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

The "Y" l'louer Mission.
Tlio following monthly report hm boen

mado by tho superintendent of tho Y. W. 0.
T. U. (lower mission : Distribution 17

bouquets of llowurs, 1 basket of cake, '2

baskete of fruit, S loaves of bread, half dozen
rolls, 48 pagos of literature. Nineteen visits
wore mado. Donations to tlio mission, 50

cents. Collections, 15 cents.

Kemlrlck House I'ne Lunch.
Yegotablo soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served nt all hours.

Tlio Tux Bate.
There will be a meeting of tho School

Board to consider tlio estimated
valuation of taxable property in the borough
and tho estimated receipt aud oxpeuditurue
of the Board, so as to be able to fix the tux
rate for school purposes for 1803.

Arranging :i Match.
W. W. Lewis, of Malianoy City, is trying

to arrange u match between Jack Davis, of
Lafayette, Ind., and Judgo, of Scranton, for
$$00 a side. Dtvis is now stopping at the
former town, and is tho champion d

boxer of tho Mississippi valley.

Physleiaus recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syruji bemuse of its prompt, ikmUIy
action lu all oases uf ltnig trouble. It is a
positively reliable mire for coughs and colds.

I'oot Hall Yesterday.
The gamo of foot ball at tju? Trotting park

yesterday afternoon between the Shenandoah
and Columbia tgams rogultcd in a victory for
the former by score of 14 to 4. The game
was well played and was witnessed by a
large crowd.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and US North Main Street.

DEMOREST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted in the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
and what retail price would be
were machines sold on the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so ? Time
for important patents has expired.
The field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEAIOREST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

tjow can we sell such a
machine at $19.50 ? Easy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, no installment
business, nothing to make cus-
tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.
Itnlh Hmuls Cut Oil'.

Morgan Griffiths, a resident of Buck
Mountain, spent several hours in Malianoy
City on Saturday and towards ovening started,
to walk homo. Ho was intoxicated and
upon arriving at the new P. & 11. siding at
Buck Mountain he lay down and fell asleep.
He was in such a position that his hands
rested on a rail of the siding. Shortly after
the Newberry freight train pulled somo cars
out of tho siding and passed .over Grilutlis'
hands, mangling them t such a manner that
when tho victim was removed to tho Minora'
hospital amputation was made 011 both arms,
a littlo below the elbows. Griffiths has a
wife and six children depending upon him
for support.

Look at your feet, then look at your shoes,
then look at our shoes. We sell them.
It Factoby Shok Stoue.

Verdict In tlio Coal Dirt Case.
The jury in tho coal dirt case of C. B.

Wagner vs. Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company, rendered a verdict in favor of tlio
plaintilV fur $1,850.75 damages. The ease
lias been pending since November, 1800, and

similar to the other esses now lieforv tho
court.

Vp to Date for Tains Htid Aches.
Everybody says Bod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

May Mean Two Associations.
The refusal of tho Heading firomen's con-

vention to seat the chief of the Pittston fire
department has caused considerable dissatis
faction, and there is strong talk of organizing
another association in Eastern Pennsylvania.
A meeting will bo held at Wilkesborre on tho
13th lust, for that purpose.

Your feet, your fortuuo now. That is, if
you buy your shoes tit the

Factory Shok Stoke.
Water at I'Ko Cents u. l'all.

William Mctzgar, an n butcher, took
advantage of the corner in water yesterday
to turn an honest nicklo. Ho brought a
a wngou load of wrperior quality from Locust
Valley and retailed it at five cants per pail,
or ten conts a wash-boile- Malianoy City
Keoord.

For shoos try, try the Factory Stokk. 4t

Changed Their Schedule.
Tho Lakoside lUilway Company has

changed their schedule, and boginniug with
y the last cur for Malianoy City leaves

here at 11.30, instead of 12.00 o'elook, as here-

tofore.

Pure blood is the secret of health. Burdock
Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

x rl n n,
11

UP S "IT rw"s Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell

it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?

supply qh hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

'Graf's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah


